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In th is paper I  am try ' ing to explore the r ise,  decl ine and
fal l  of  Developmental ism as a Un' iversal  Creed, successor
to Chr ist jan' i ty,  constructed ' in such a way as to conform
to the basic aspects of  Western social  cosmology --
More part icular ly,  I  am try ' ing to show that what has been
touted as "development" is nothing but one more ef for t  to
enact Occidental  social  cosmology, d new form of missionary
act jv i ty sustained by neo-colonial  rather than colon' ia l
forces.  In addj t ion "developmental ism" served to create,  in UN,
some kind of  consensus among West and East,  among market
and central ly planned economies, as both l ' iberal ism and
marxism are occidental isms,with fa i th ' in progress,  etc.

I  object  a1 ready here.  Thi  s exerci  se ' i  s  d i  shonest i  ntel  I  ectu-
a11y. First  you design six "cosmology" dimensions so as
to express someth' ing essent ia l  about the Occident where
"development",  of ten cal led "progress",  js  so basic,  and now
you are going to use yourconstruct  to see i f  you can der ive
"development" f rom' i t :  is  that  not bui ld ' ing the conclusjon
into the premisses?

Yes, i t  is ,  to some extent.  But those premisses are so general ,
i t  is  actual ly the speci f ics I  am try ing to explore.  So,
l is ten, get the story,  see ' i f  i t  hangs together -  then shoot!

Reader:  I  am not so sure I  want to hear th is story,  I  am convinced
i  t  i  s  goi  ng to be one more of  those char i  catures of  the lnJest.

Author: There is something to that .  But,  honest ly,  I  th ink th ' is  is
important.  There is that  b ig c iv i l ' izat ion,  programmed in
a certa ' in way. God is s lowly dying. He has created Europeans,
they start  explor ing ' ideas of  progress instead. God was for
for the whole wor ld,  and the only one. I f  Progress has to
take over i t  a lso has to be for the whole wor ld and be seen
as the on' ly one. Development ' is  the' lat ter  day version of  Progress.

Yes, but these Europeans are subt le,  they are not programmed
the simpf ist ic way you descr ibe them.

We11, depends on which one, where.  But one of  the last
th ings God d' id before he started dying some t ime around the
French revolut ion was to create Americans,who subst i tute uncon-
scious programming for subt lety.  Homo americanus js for  me
some kind of  homo occidental ' is  s impTTElssirnus. T aqree
that develop far b6low
Christ iani ty.  I t  needed unsubt le carr iers wi th powers.  The
Second world war gave that to the Americans - ' i t  was too
late for  God to repent.  He was out.  Development was. in.

0k,  ok,  you are' in that  mood,because you have probably just
seen Reagan on the tv.  tn lhy don' t  you go ahead, and I  shal  I
have a look at  i t l

Reader:

Author:

Reader:
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Once upon a t ' ime there was a man

cal led Homo Occidental is.  In the deeper

in the sub-conscious and certain ' ly  not

was programmed, h js brain was w' i red.  He

thoughts that  were compat ' ib le wi th s ix

(certainly not a woman)
recesses of  h is brain,  down

on the r ight  hand side, he

could only th ink and express

very basic assumptions, about

SPACE:

TIME:

KN0WLEDGE: that

low

can

MAN-NATURE: that

that the Occ' ident,  and part icular ly Western Europe and

North America const i tute the Center of  the wor ld,  the

rest  be' ing the Per iphery,  wi th the Center as the pr ime

m0ver.

that  social  processes

from low to h ' igh etc.

are uni-direct jonal ,  wi th progress -

MAN-MAN: that

and

the world can be understood in terms of  a very

number of  d imens' ions,  u l t ' imately that  the wor ld

be seen as un' i -d imensional .

Man is over i ' lature

Man js over Man, as jndiv iduals

nat ' ions;  that  some are more equal

and as c lasses

than others.

MAN-G0D: that  God, or some Pr inc ' ip l  e,  i  s  over Man

The thesis is that  we do not have to know more about H0 than just

that  -  except that  he is concerned about the wor ld,  both ' in space

and t ' ime. He needs some order in that  perplexing complexi ty,  both

for conceptual  and for highly pract ical  reasons: how to come to gr ips

with j t  in theory and pract ise.  He wants a Law, something l ike the

Law of gravi ty,  to have some order in the universe. And he wants

i t  badly because God i5 for  a l l  pract ical  uprposes dead. A Law,

steer ing the universe has to come jn i ts place. The name of the law
is Progress,  later renamed Development.
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So H0 starts workingo and i t  js  not  very hard work:  a l l  he

has to do is to construct  a map of  social  t ime and space, of  h ' is tory

and geography, according to the s ix basic assumpt ' ions.  He knows

what they mean. Development has to be both unjdimensional  and uni-

direct ional ;  the tJest  has to be in the Center and the Rest in the Pe-

r iphery.  Development has to be something that embodies c lear ly Man's

mastery over Nature,  the mastery of  Man over Woman, of  some Men

over other Men -  and' i t  a l l  has to be subservient to the Law of

Development.  History and geography have to be an enactment of  the

great drama of  Development as the successor story to the f i rst  Great

Drama, that  of  Creat ion,  and as successful .

I  th ink one can djscern,  re lat ively c ' lea11y, a l ' imi ted number

of phases jn th is exerc ' ise jn what might perhaps be cal led "geo-

epistemology",  or ,  more euphemist ical ly,  the development of  develop-

ment th inking.

Pase 1:  The world is div ided into two parts:  a Center wi th History,

and an a-h' istor ical  Per iphery,  condemned to a stat ic existence, f rom

eterni ty to eterni ty.  Chr ist iani ty gives histor ic i ty to ind' iv iduals

when they take on the fai th,  Is lam also to peoples,  even when

they are colored. A cjv i l iz ing process from top to bottom is not

total ly impossjble.  But correlat ion wi th color and creed rema' in

crucial  to the scheme. I t  is  Europe and Europeans on top; the others

at the bottom. Slavery for  indiv iduals and colonial ism for peoples

are nothing but express' ions of  a natural  order.

Phase 2:  The Center is now equipped not on' ly wi th dynamics,  History,

but also wi th un' id ' imensional i ty (weal th)  and unidirect ' ional i ty

(accumulat ' ion).  L ibenal  theory emerges, w' i th economjc growth through

entrepreneur ia l  act iv i ty on the market,  capi ta i  accumulat ion and

corporat ion-bui ld ing;  in addi t ion to Spencer ism and Hegel ianism.

Phase 3:  Marx ' ist  theory emerges. I t  i  s  a l  so un j  -d ' imensional  and un' i -

d i rect ional  ,  but  has d ' iscont inui t ies,  "Stufen",  stages, rather than
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cont inuous progress.  What l iberal  theory sees as normal human society

becomes "capi ta l ' is t"  society w' i th two successor stages, "social  ism"

and "commun' ism".  L iberal ism refers to i ts own creat ion as "modern"

society,  preceded by " t radi t ional"  and "pr imit ive" societ ' ies,  the

lat ter  being ahistor ical ,  the former possibly evolv ing into "modern".

Marxism refers to t radi t ional  soc' iet ies as " feudal" ,  preceded by

"s1avery".  A "pr imit ' ive communist"  society ' is  a lso' introduced, a

mythical  past ,  I ike the "As' ian mode of  product ion" is doubtful

whether by i tsel f  i t  can enter History.  A socjal ist  society emerges

wjth economic growth through planning act iv i ty,  state power accumu-

lat ion and bureaucracy-bui ld ing.

Pase 4:  Post second world war:  the wor ld f inds a representat ' ion

in the United Nat ions,  wi th former colon' ies ("pr jmjt ' ive")  and countr ies

run according to l jberal  and accord' ing to marxist  pr inciples having

to djscuss within a shared paradigm. A term has to be found that covers

modern, cap' i ta l  is t  and soc' ia l  is t :  the term js "developed",  or

"more developed",  o l  " industr ia l  jzed".  [ ,J i th jn these categor ies

capi ta l is t  countr ies can st i l l  see themselves as above social ist

countr ies because they are higher in the new unidimensional  var iable

for weal th,  GNP/capi ta;  social jst  countr ies can regard themselves

as above capi ta l  is t  countr ies on that other djscont ' inuous var iable,

"Stufe",  "stage".  The other countr ies are f i rst  referred to as

"undeveloped" in I ine wi th the old idea of  ahistor ic i ty;  the appe-

Iat jon "developed" or " less developed" changes that dramat ical ly

by giv ing them histor ic i ty.  Hooking themon to the same single dimension

as the wh' i te,  f . lestern countr ies i  s a ma jor  geo-epi  stemol ogical

revolut ' ion making out of  developmental ism a universal  church.

0f  course,the conceptual  preparat ion was of  long standing: to

refer to them as "poor" already places them on the same dimension,

possibly even a cont inuum, where others are "r ich".  L ' iberal ' ism

sees their  hope in guidance' investment and inst i tut ion-bui ld ing

(af ter  colon ja l ' ism and Chr. ist iani ty ar"e out) ;  Marxism sees their

hope in jnvestment gu' idance and inst j tut ion bui ld ing,  and revo-

lut ' ion af ter  colonial ism was needed to "br inq them' into h ' is tory".
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A common term has to be found for these exerc ' ises under develop-

mental  ism: ' i t  is  development ass' istance. Unidirnens' ional  i ty  and uni-

direct ional ' i ty  have been restored in a new world.

Phase 5:  Cr is is I over unidi  rect i  onal ' i ty  -  enters the p ' ic ture,

ways:in three di f ferent

(a )  l - iberal  uni-d ' i rect ional  i ty  breaks down; ther"e are cases of  nega-

t ive economic growth.  Massive investment ' is  used to conceal  the fact

cal  led "development 1 oans/grants"

(b) Marxjst  uni-direct ional ' i ty  breaks down: there are cases of  negat ive

stage growth;  ef for ts to make socjal  ism reversible.  Massive jnvasions

are used to conceal  the fact ,  cal  led ' f raternal  ass' istance'1.

(c)  Consensus unjdirect jonal i ty breaks down: there are t radi t ional

countr ies that  want to demodernize,  searching for "al ternat ' ives".

There is consensus in seejng a1l  three as aberrat ions,  even menta11y,

histor ical ly atyp' ical  and non-permanent.  However,  the phenomena

remain even i f  the countr ies character ized by them change (as in

the chang' ing role of  China).  There is no al ternat ive to progress,

to "development",  wi th in the paradigm - hence the cr is js.

Phase 6:

al so in

Cris ' is  I I  -  over unid ' imensional ' i ty  -  enters the picture,

three di f ferent wavs:

(a) Consensus unid ' imensional  i ty  breaks down: market vs.  central ' ly

planned div ides more than "developed",  " industr ia l ' ized" or "North"

un' i tes.  Not only is th is to many countr ies a more basic aspect than

level  of  development,  among other reasons because ' i t  shows geo-

po1 i t ical  be1 ongingness. But countr ies al  so show increasing interest
' in mjx ' ing the two forms, as in the social  democrat ic and Japanese

const i tut ions.  Japan js misunderstood by both camps.
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(b) There' is a massive cr i t ic ism of economic growth and focus on

other aspects of  economjc development,  such as distr ibut jon,  and level

of  sel f - re l  iance.

(c)  There is a massive cr i t jc ism of economism ' in general  ,  in deve' lop-

ment theory and pract ise,  and ef for ts to introduce other dimensions,

part icular ly wi th reference to the nature,  human and social  spaces

(the world space is usual ly not brought ' in that  connect ion).

Phase 7:  Cr is js I I I  enters the picture:  both unidjrect jonal i ty and

un' id imensjonal i ty are chal lenged at  the same t ime. Under cr is is I

the hypothes' is of  unjdimensional i ty may st i l l  be retained, under

Cris js I I  the hypothesis of  unidirect ' ional ' i ty  may be reta jned. We are

now in the middle of  that  cr is is,  and when i tmatures' i t  is  probably

the end of  developmental ism.

Thus, developmental ism js regarded here as a creed with a

great past.  The myth was perfect  ' in the sense of  being an embodiment

of  a l  I  s ix aspects of  lnJestern,  on general  ly  0ccidental ,  social  cosmo' logy.

The countr ies in the Occident,  part icular ly those in the " inner

West" ,  Western Europe and North America,  not only retajn thejr

posi t ion as a Center under th is myth,  but gets i t  enhanced as"rnodels

of  development",  to be imjtated because they are better at  i t .  That

thjs was to a large extent due to the exploi tat ion of  the Per iphery

by the Center was exact ly what the myth of  developmentaf ism was there

to conceal .  The past and the recent past looked to many I ike a c lear

conf i rmat ion of  the myth:  the indiv idual  t ra jector ies of  so many

countr ies in the Center,  and now also in the Per iphery,  was that of

unjdirect ional  progress once they accepted development as their

goa1. And i t  looked so simple:  a l l  they had to do was to accept economic

growth,  not economic level  as the key dimension. For only growth

gjves progress,  development i  the level  at ta ined would give a stable-

state society.  That would be ant j -development.  I t  would also mean

that the poor m' ight  catch up and throw doubts about the whole dimension

as a ranking order;  hence al l  have to grow, but so as to keep a
respectful  destance to the Center countr jes.
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At the same t ime the other three aspects of  social  cosmology

were sat isf ied.  The key to economic growth was industr ia l ism; to

subject  Nature to Man, to ever higher levels of  exploi tat ion hjdden

by the myth of  development.  But for  th is sustained exerc ' ise to take

place Man also had to be on top of  Man.0nly some could lead jn th ' is

exerc ' ise,  others would have to fo l low. This js hard on those at  the

bottom, but that  is  a "histor jcal  necessi ty ' l  Ul t imately everybody

actual ly has to suf fer  the consequences of  the developmental  ef for t :

peopl  e exp' lo j  t  themsel ves,  acqui  re soc' iety-generated di  seases ,

etc.  -  but  that ' is  a lso hidden under the carpet,  as something not to

be tal  ked about.

And then, to top i t  a l1:  Development as the Law, the new God.

I t  had to sat isfy the old formula to be universal :  "Here are no

Jews and no Greeks, for  we are al l  one in Development".  Just  l ' ike

Christ iani ty distr ibuted sinners as wel l  as the saved al l  oven the wor ld

with no special  guarantee for the Europeans ( they were given the

power over the churches, though, st i l l  v is ' ib le in Rome and Geneva),

the Center had to see i tsel f  a lso as being in development al though

they were already developed, or at  least  "more developed".  Economic

growth -  easi ly one of  the most devastat ing myths ever perpetrated

on human-kjnd -  had to be shared. The Center accepted this wi th pleasure

as i t  legi t imized dojng what they intended to do anyhow; they

very quickly found the ways in which "development ass' istance" could

be used for th is purpose.

Homo Occ' idental js had done a good job.  He could rest .Out of

the chaos ief t  by a dying white man's God, colonjal jsm in shambles,

and the peoples al l  over the wor ld laying cla ' ims to their  own histor ic i ty

came the cosmos of  Developmental ism, an updated interpretat jon of

mi l lennja old Western cosmology ( interrupted by the "Middle Ages"o

though).  The world was working, again.

But a myth about the whole wor ld is not so easi ly ma' intained, for

the whole wor ld is somewhat complex.  Ei ther one has to control  the
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wor ld to make i t  conform to the myth,  -  or  one has to disregard the

world and l imi t  the appl icabj l i ty  of  any myth to terr i tory under one's

Homo Occidental ' is  had, perhaps, forgotten that he was no
control  of  the wonld,  he was not omnipotent,  only omni-

and that had not made him omn' iscient ei ther because of  the

der iv ing f rom f iv ing too much jn the mental  cocoon of  one's
own myths.

In retrospect we may perhaps come to the conclusion that the

myth exploded for two reasons.One was that economic growth every-

where was more than the wor ld system could possibly absorb.  Nature

could not sustain i t ,  the ever last ing Per iphery could not take on

more burdens, the inner proletar iat  everywhere could not absorb

the pressure and had to be kept under control  through po' l ice and

mil i tary that  were also used to keep the Per iphery under control .

Indiv ' iduals started fold ' ing under the burden.0f  course, the countr ies

responsible for  the major share of  the product ion volume also had

the major share of  the responsib ' i l ' i ty  for  a l  l  these calamit ies,

but instead of  taking on the responsibj l i ty  they saw these as unavoid-

able (or avoidable af ter  some more studies) s ide-ef fects,  s inking

deeper and deeper into a quagm' i re of  thejr  own making. But the myth

of Development had to be saved, j t  was more' important than saving the

world f rom the consequences of  the myth.

However,  the myth was even more shaken by another highly

predictable consequence of  the myth j tsel f .  I f  the Ceoter is no longer

in control ,  then i t  stands to reason that there is no longer any

buj l t - in guarantee that the Center wi l l  a lways be the best at ' i ts

own game, ' i ts  own way of  p laying "development".  I  am of course think ' ing

of the r ise of  the wor ld Southeast,  of  East and Southeast Asia -

certainly not only Japan. They rel jshed the myth,  knowing they

could outdo the wor ld Northwest at  their  own qame.

So the Center

used to be. Time is

no longer the center,  space ' is  not  what i t
' longer unidirect ional ,  i t  goes up and down

IS

no
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in th is wor ld,  growth may even be "negat jve" -  a wonderful  way of

conceal ing the cr is ' is  and preserving the myth by reta ' in ing the word

"growth",  add' ing the technical  and euphemist ic epi thet  "negat ive".

And development that  once looked so un' id imensjonal  and sinrp ' le tends

to spl  i t  into al  I  k ' inds of  "sub"-d jmensions. There is th ' is  and that

kind of  development,  some are h ' igh one this and low on that whole

simpl ic i ty,  the c lear wh' i te l ight  of  econonic growth is broken' into

al l  k inds of  colors,  some of  them rather murky.  The only th ing that

rema' ins and can be counted upon are the expl  o ' i tat i  ons of  nature ,

other countr ies,  other c lasses and of  sel f .  Does this mean that God

has betrayed us? No, i t  means that we have betrayed the God of  Deve' lop-

ment by not act ing accord" ing to the commands, bel ieving that they

are impossible.  So the blessings are not there for  us to enjoyo only

the bi t ter  f ru i ts,  the vengeance r ight ly ' inf l ic ted upon us by wrath-

ful  God. An o1d sequence in 0ccidenta. l  h istory that  one, both under

Yahve, God and Al lah when the chosen people ' lose faj th.  ( Incidental ly,

how many development economists are Jews? -  not  very few).  Faj th

is easy unless j t  is  absurd;  for  the t rue bel iever only credo quia

absurdum counts.  Devel  opmental  i  sm meets al  so th i  s bi  I  I  .

Just  l ' ike Chr ist iani ty spl  j t  in a t , r lestern anda.n Eastern church

as the Roman Empire div ided,(and the Western later on in the Cathol ic

and the Protestant var iet ies),  so Developmental ism has a Western and

Eastern branch -  L jberal ' ism and Marxism (with ' in Liberal  jsm the

Protestant countr jes became developmental  models for  the Cathol ic

ones, by and large).  And the Eastern church is not doing much better

sjnce they have two testaments to defend: the 0ld testament of  economjc

growth taken over f rom capi ta l jsm and the New Testament of  social ism,

that of  revolut ion and beyond. The old fa i th was already fraught

with problems, so was the new fa ' i th,  inaddi t jon there was the problem

of mak' ing them compat ib le.  Economic growth comes very c ' lose to

capi ta l  accumulat jon so i t  could smack of  heresy'  part icular]y

i f  the four exploj tat ions of  natureo Per iphery,  inner pro ' letar iat

and sel f  are st i l l  present,  a l though in a d ' i f ferent mix.  The solut jon

was to say that economic growth' is not only permissible but prescr ibed

after the revolut ' ion -  a doctr i ,ne propunded from the ear ly foundat ion
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of the Eastern development church by Lenin himsel f ,  later elaborated

by Preobzhansky into a doctr ine compat ib le wi th exploi tat ' ion of  inner

proletar iat  ( the peasants,  part ' icu1ar1y).

But there wereother problems. To ment ion only one: how to reward

those who had suffered the biggest sacr i f ices dur ing the revolut ion,

except by g ' iv ing them major tasks in connect ion wi th econom' ic growth?

Is i t  obvious that they are the best nunagers,  in other words that the

tasks are easi ly combined in the same person? 0r are they better in the pol ' ice?

Progress somehow fai ls to show up at  the promissed speed af ter  the

ini t ia l  d istr jbut ive successes, growth is thereo and i t  may also be

that the s lowl iness and the sluggishness serves as a protect ion against

major econom' ic cr ises. in some cases. The Promissed Land, however,

seems to recede the cl  oser ones comes.

What then about the Universal  Church, the Uni ted Nat ions? In

that set t ing developmentaf ism served another funct jon,  not only of

g ' iv ing fa i th and sol id goal-set t ing to the members but of  g iv ing

them a common, a shared fa ' i th.  Countr ies West,  East and South jn the UN

could come together in the name of Developmenta' l ism, and even be play-

ing cooperat ive games, displaying the' i r  v i r tues ( the "success stor ies")

and confess their  s jns ( the " fa i1 ures" ) .  Bragging and sinning are

both permit ted prov' ided the main guidel t 'ne is fo l lowed: " I  succeeded

because I  fo l lowed the l ' ine innovat ively" and " I  fa i led because

I stupidly deviated from the l ine or did not put suf f ic ient  fa i th
' into what I  d id".  Developmental ' ism became the cement of  the UN;

i f  i t  d id not exist  i t  had to be jnvented. However,  there is a

l imit  to how many fai lures even the most commanding fai th can accommo-

date.  The min' imum consensus on bas' ic mater ia l  needs and on inst i tut ion-

bui ld jng for capi ta l  and state starts breakjng down when the goods

and services prom' issed do not mater ia l  ize,  and in addi t ' ion the

"side-ef fects" seem to outdo the ef fects.  Can the universal  church

survive the decl ine and ul t imate fa l l  of  developmental ism?
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And, can the Center countr jes survive the decl ine and fal l

of  developmental ism as their  geo-epistemology? Noth' ing new seems to

be on the hor izon that could st i l l  secure for  them the room on

the top that they rel ' ish so much. Except one, that  is :  the ul t imate

weapons of  destruct jon,  the nuclear arms, possessed by both churches -

and one counter-church. The ul  t imo rat ' io?
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Appendi l :  The phases of  developmental ism and the space of  soc' ia l  development

Phase 1: Phase 5:
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